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TheArchaeologicalContextof Magic

in theEarly ByzantinePeriod

JAMES RUSSELL

Theobservanttravelerfamiliar with thebywaysof southemTurkeywill occa-
sionallyencountersmalltreeswith theirbranchesfestoonedwith white pieces
of cloth. A typical examplemay be seennearthe lip of the CorycianCave,a
siteof primevalnumen,believedin antiquity to bethe homeof Typhon(Fig.
1).’ On therareoccasionsthat I haveseenpeopleactuallytying ragsto bushes
suchasthese,they were usuallyelderly womeneitheraloneor accompanied
by young girls. Sincethe social constraintsof Turkishrural society preclude
me from seriousdiscussionwith the individualsengagedin the activity, 1 de-
pendfor an explanationof thecustomon theremarksof malevillagers whose
scornfor thepracticeis barelydisguised.Therecanbelittle doubt, however,
that thecustomof tying ragsto bushesisveryancientandsurvivesfrom a time
whenmostpeoplein this regionof Turkeywerestill nomadsorat leastnotyet
fully sedentary.Thepurposeof thosewho engagein thepracticeis notin ques-
tion. Theyarehopingtherebyto securesomedesiredobjective,thecureof an

ailmentor theability to conceivea child on thepartof arelative.Thereis much
lesscertaintyabouttheprecisemagicalpropertiesof the treeitself andtherag,
orof the siteselectedfor theritual andtheprocessesby which thedesiredends
will be achieved.The outsidercanonly acknowledgethe truth of theopinion
with which J. P. Roux concludeshis discussionof this particularcustom:“il
faut seresigner,dansle monde desnomadesanatoliens,a ne pasexpliquer
d’unemaniaresatisfaisantedes faits qu’ils ontconservessansbien connaftre

1 Strabo,14.5.5; PomponiusMela, 1.13. T S. MacKay, “The MajorSanctuaries

of PamphyliaandCilicia ANRWII.18.3 (Berlin, 1990),2103—10.
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36 JamesRussell

leursignificationetque,poursatisfaireleurbesoindecomprendre,ils justifient

commeils peuvent.”2
This exampleof magic in practicein the contemporarysetting of rural

Turkey servesto illustratethe difficulties that confrontthe scholarwho seeks
to comprehendmagicalbeliefsamong simplepeople.Evenwith the obvious
advantageof autopsyandtheopportunityto communicatewith thosefamiliar
with thecustom,muchstill defiesexplanation.By contrast,studentsof ancient
magicmustrely exclusivelyon thetextsof spellsandcharmsandthe instruc-
tions for effectingthemcontainedin papyri andon whatsurvivesof theactual
instrumentaemployedto exercisemagic, such as amulets,engravedgem-
stones,bracelets,andphylacteries.Thesematerialsare no substitutefor the
living practitionersof magicasprimaryevidence,andtheirstudybegsabroad
rangeof questions.Since the magicalpapyri are predominantlyfrom Egypt,
how valid are their contentsfor the RomanandByzantineworld as a whole?
The material apparatusof magic such as amulets,on the otherhand,even
allowingfor theuncertaintyof provenance,is clearlydrawnfroma farbroader
geographicalrange,andespeciallyAsiaMinor, Syria, andPalestine.Thissug-
gestsa homogeneityof practiceandbeliefin magic,especiallyevidentin the
iconographyof devicesto wardoff theevil eye. How may we account,there-
fore, for such uniformity, in the absenceof any known organizingforce or
commonstatementof beliefsuchas theChristianchurchemployedin its un-

successfulefforts to maintainunity of doctrine?Anothervexing questionis
whethertheexcessiverelianceof modernscholarshipon the writtentext gives
adistortedimpressionof magicalpracticeswhich, if contemporaryMediterra-
neansocietiesare any guide,probably requiredlittle if any literacy on the

part of those employingthem. In short, is therenot a risk of missing the
markwhenweallow theancientcommentatorson Byzantinemagic,whether
sympathetic,as in the caseof those who wrote treatiseson the subject,or

hostile, as in the case of the church fathers, to stand betweenus and the
largely poor and illiterate inhabitantsof small towns, villages, andcountry-
sidewho actuallywore the amuletsandutteredthe spellsandperhapseven

tied white rags on bushes?
My interestin thesemattersoriginatedwith a groupof objectsfounddur-

2 J. P. Roux,Lestraditions desnomadesdela Turquiemeridionale,Bibliotheque

archeologiqueet historiquede 1’Institut Francaisd’Archeologied’Istanbul 24 (Paris,
1970),208—12.
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ing excavationsat the small town of Anemurium on the coastof Isauria3
Though unfamiliar at the time of their discovery,it soonbecameclear that
theseobjectswere devicesintendedto protecttheir ownersfrom the evil eye
in thecourseof their daily lives. It alsobecameapparentthat theybelongedto
a timein thecommunity’slife whenits creativeenergieswereconcentratedon
theChristianreligion,a factreflectedin boththeproliferationof churchbuild-
ings in the city andits surroundingchoraand in thewide rangeof personal
benefactionsrecordedin their mosaicfloors.4 In this respectAnemuriumwas
doubtlessno different from mostothercommunitiesthroughoutthe eastem
Mediterraneanin the earlyByzantineperiod. Underlyingthis devotion to the
newfaith, however,thereclearly remaineda deeplyengrainedattachmentto
practicesinheritedfrom sometimelesspastinvolving variousformsof magic.
Of thesenonecommandedmorewidespreadadherencefrom thegeneralpopu-
lationthanthebeliefin thebewitchingglanceof the evil eye,knownvariously

asphthonos,baskania,baskosyne,baskanosophthalmos,or, in Latin, invidia

or invidiosusoculus. This unseenforce could maim livestock, blight crops,
renderwomenbarren,strikedownchildren,or destroythehome,wealth,and

healthof theunknowingvictim of its attention.5Examplesof its influenceand
the measurestakento counterit were, andindeedremain, at least in rural

society,ubiquitous throughouttheeasternMediterraneanin numerousforms.
In antiquity, householdersinscribedapotropaicformulae to accompanythe

3 For summariesof thehistory andantiquitiesof thesiteon thebasisoffieldwork,

seeJ.Russell,‘Anemurium—eineromischeKleinstadtin Kleinasien,”AntikeWelt7.4
(1976), 2—20; and Anemurium: The ChangingFaceof a RomanCity,” Archaeology
33.5 (1980), 31—40. Interim reportsof field work in progresshaveappearedregularly
since1966 in TurkArkDerg. in “RecentArchaeologicalResearchin Turkey”in AnatSt,
andin M. J.Mellink, “Archaeologyin AsiaMinor” inAJA. All of the objectsdiscussed
arehousedin the AnamurMuseum.

4 SeeespeciallyJ.Russell,TheMosaicInscriptionsofAnemurium,Erganzungs-
bandzu denTituli AsiaeMinoris 13, DenkWien,phil-hist. Kl. 190 (Vienna, 1987).

3 Thebasicstudy of the evil eye in antiquity remains0. Jahn,UberdenAber-
glaubendesbosenBlicksbeidenAlten, Berichteuberdie Verhandl.derK. sachsischen
Gesellsch.derWissensch.zu Leipzig, phil.-hist. Kl. 7 (Leipzig, 1855), 28—110. For
morerecentdiscussions,J.Engemann,“Zur VerbreitungmagischerUbelabwehrin der
nichtchristlichenundchrisflichenSpatantike JbAChr18 (1975),22—48 andK. M. D.
DunbabinandM. W Dickie, “Invida rumpanturpectora:TheIconographyofPhthonos-
Invidia In Graeco-RomanArt JbAChr26 (1983), 7—37.
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crosson their doors,6utteredspecialprayersto avertthe danger,sometimes
evenwith ecclesiasticalauthority,7andaddressedtheir friendsor namedtheir
childrenAbascantos:“Immune from the Evil 8 Above all, peoplewore
amulets,rings,andotherprotectivedevicesinscribedwith potentsymbolsand
formulaeto avertthebewitchingglanceof theenvious.8

As a rule suchbeliefswere frownedon by the authorities,both secular
and religious, as is evident from the writings of the church fathers,which
aboundwith stricturesagainstthe superstitiousfear of the evil eye and the
amuletsassociatedwith it.’8 No amountof preaching,however,noreventhe

occasionalimpositionof penaltieson their useby bothcivil andreligiousau-
thorities, seemsto havehadmucheffecton theuseof amuletsby thepeasant

andthe artisan.11Justhow widespreadtheir usewas maybededucedfrom the
archaeologicalcontextof the objects under consideration,which providesa
moreobjectiverecordof how ordinarypeoplecopedwith theevil eyein their

daily lives than theprejudicedtestimonyof mostliterarytexts.

6 Thecommonestformulaeemployedarethetrisagion,kuri boethior somevan-

ant, Eis theos monos XMG (probablyChristos,Michael, Gabriel)andIXTHUS; see
W. K. Prentice,“MagicalFormulaeofLintels of theChristianPeriodin Syria AJA 10
(1901), 137—50.Forformulaeactuallyavertingphthonosby name,cf. IGLSyr~ no. 1909
and H. Gregoire, Recueildes inscriptions grecques-chretiennesd’Asie Mineure, I
(Paris,1922),no. 230.

7 Forexamplesof prayers,seeA. Delatte,AnecdotaAtheniensia,I (Liege,1927),
243.11 (prayerof GregoryTheologos).For a prayerwith ecclesiasticalauthority, see
Mikron Euchologion,ed.M. Saliveros(Athens,n.d.),quotedin Frenchtranslationby
L. Amaud,“La baskaniaou le mauvaisoeil chezles grecsmodernes EO 15 (1912),
386—87.

6 L. Robert,“Hellenica RPh 18 (1944),41—42;REG64 (1951), 146,no. 55.
9 On amuletsgenerally, see H. Leclercq, art. “amulettes,” DACL, 1.2 (Paris,

1924), cols. 1784—1860;F X. Kraus,art. “amulete,”Realenz.yklopadiederChristl. Al-
terthumer~1 (Freiburg,1880),49—51.The mostcomprehensivecollectionof examples
appearsin C. Bonner,Studiesin MagicalAmulets(AnnArbor, 1950),especially95—99
on theevil eye.

10 RepresentativeexamplesincludeJohnChrysostom,horn. 8 on Col. 3:15, PG
62, cols.357—58; hom. 4 on 1 Cor. 1:25, PG 61, col. 38; Augustine,Thact. 7, §6 on
John 1:34—51, CChr 36, 70; Basil of Caesareaon Ps.45 § 29, PG 29, col. 417; and
especiallyhom. de Invidia, PG31, col. 380;Jerome,Comm.in Matth. 4.23,CChr77,
211—12.

1 Impositionof penaltiesby civil authorities:ConstantiusII (Ammian. Marcell.,
19.12.13);ValentinianandValens(CTh,9.16.7);by religiousauthorities:SynodofLao-
dicaea(C. J.Hefele,Histoire desconciles,I.2 [Paris,1907], Con. 36, 1018—19).



1 Treewith clothrihhonstied to it, theCorycianCave,Mersin.



2 Anemurium, inscrihedglasspaste 3 Anemurium,inscrihedglasspaste
amulet,front facewith trisagion. amulet,rearface.

4 Anemurium,inscrihedglasspasteamulet,drawing of hoth faces.



5 Anemurium,hronzeamulet 6 Anemurium,hronzeamulet
with evil eyeheingattacked. with figure of holy rider(Solomon).
(photo:HectorWilliams) (photo: HectorWilliams)

7 Anemurium,terracottamouldfor eulogiaof Raphael.
(photo: HectorWilliams)



8 Anemurium,hronzewith eight-

pointedstarengravedon hezel.
(photo:HectorWilliams)

9 Anemurium,hronzetuhular 10 Anemurium,rolled silverphylactery
containerfor phylactery. andremainsof hronzecontainer.
(photo:HectorWilliams) (photo:HectorWilliams)

11 Anemurium, small hell (tintinnabidum).
(photo:Hector Williams)
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12 Anemurium,planof haths-palaestracomplex(III 2 B) with secondarydomestic
structuresindicatedA—D. (drawinghy Tom Boyd)



13 Anemurium, generalview of secondarydomesticstructuresA—C alongnorthedgeof
palaestra(EIII 2 B) fromwest. (photo: HectorWilliams)

14 Anemurium,latehouseB overlyingnorthporticoof palaestrafrom southeast.
(photo:HectorWilliams)



15 Anemurium,late houseA overlyingnorthportico of palaestra,centralroomwith
destructiondehrisoverlyingthefloor. (photo:HectorWilliams)

16 Anemurium,late houseA overlyingnorthporticoof palaestra,earthfloor of central
roomafter clearing.(photo:HectorWilliams)



17 Anemurium,hronzesteelyardweight in form of Athena. (photo:HectorWilliams)
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Thoughabrief accountof mostof thepiecesfound at Anemurium ap-

pearedovertenyearsago, it is worthreviewingthemagainas agroupin order

to appreciatetheirrandomdiversity,for it is this, togetherwith thereasonably

securecontextthatwe canassignfor themajority of them,thatgivesthecollec-

tion its significance.12 Thefirst is aglasspasteoval amuletinscribedon both

faces (Figs. 2—4). On onesideappearsthe trisagion,a standardformula for

JewsandChristiansto avertevil spirits.13Thereverseborea text, apparently
without parallel, proclaimingtheefficacy of Solomon’sSeal: sphrag[is So]lo

monosechi ten baskanian(TheSealof SolomonrestrainstheEvil Eye). In
this contextSolomonwasthegreatmagicianof theuniversewho wieldedcon-

trol overall evil spirits.Accordingto theTestamentumSolomonis, afarragoof

magicalwritings, probablyof Jewishorigin anddatablein its presentform no
laterthanthethird centuryA.D., Solomon’smosteffectiveweaponin his battles

over thedemonswas a ring with a magicseal receivedfrom God through
the archangelMichael.14This has the power to confine all the demonsof

earthbothmaleand female.The seal of Solomon thusplays a crucial role
in the exorcismof demons.13The Anemuriumdiskpresumablywas intended
to provide its owner with the samemagical power as the original Solo-
mon’s seal.

Closelyrelatedto theinscribedamuletweretwo oval disksof thin copper
sheetingdecoratedin repousse,which werefound together.Identicalin size

12 J. Russell,“The Evil Eye in Early ByzantineSociety,” XVI Internationaler
Byz.antinistenkongress,Akten,II.3, JOBG32.3 (1982),540—46.

13 tiny. no. AN 72/115;the textreadsAGIOC AGIOC AGIOC [K]CCAB [AO]S.

On the use of the trisagion(Isaiah6:3) andother formulae to avertevil, see W K.
Prentice,Greekand Latin Inscriptions,AmericanArchaeologicalExpeditionto Syria
in 1899—1900,III (NewYork, 1908), 9, 19—25.

14 C. C. McCown, The Testamentof Solomon(Leipzig, 1922). This is the only
critical edition,but thetextis alsopublishedin PG 122,cols.1315—58.

19 Theliteratureon Solomon~sroleinJudaeo-Christianmagicis vast,butfor amu-
lets identified as Solomon~ssealseein particularP Perdrizet,“SphragisSolomonos,”
REG16 (1903), 42—61; idem, NegotiumPerambulansin Tenebris,Publicationsdela
facultedeslettresdel’Universitede Strasbourg6 (Strasbourg,1922), 32—35; Bonner,
MagicalAmulets,208—13;E. R. Goodenough,JewishSymbolsin theGreco-RomanPe-
riod, II (New York, 1953), 227—32; B. Bagatti,“Altre medagliedi Salamonecavaliere
e loro origime,” RACr47 (1971),331—42; idem, “I Giudeo-Cristianie l’anello di Sala-
mone, Recherchesdesciencereligieuse60(1972),151—60;A. DelatteandP. Derchain,
Les intailles magiquesgreco-egyptiennes(Paris, 1964), nos.369 ff; G. Vikan, ‘Art,
MedicineandMagic in Early Byzantium,”DOP 38 (1984),65—86.
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andshape,they wereperhapsoncejoined together.16On oneappearsapoorly
executedversionof ascenethatis morereadilyintelligible from otherexamples

(Fig. 5). This depictsaneyebeingpiercedby two obliquespearson theleft and

by atriangularbladedknife fromabove.Underneathanassortmentof creatures,

includingtwo serpents,ascorpion,andanibis in thecenterflankedby alion and

leopardrampant,areravagingthe eye from below. Above appearsthe legend

kuri boethi.On theseconddisk is shownanimbatecavalierin military garb,

bearingalancein hisright handandchargingto theright (Fig. 6). With this he

transfixesapoorlyformeddemon,apparentlyfemale,lying prostratebeneathhis

horse.Belowthedemonanequallyill-formed lion rushesto theright.

The motifs on both plaquesare well attested,both individually and in
combination,throughouttheeasternMediterranean,notonly on oval or round
plaquessuchasthese,but also on rings, incisedgemstones,andbracelets.17
The significanceof their iconographyis well establishedfrom the legends

drawnfor the mostpartfrom alimited rangeof quasi-scripturalformulaethat

frequentlyappearon otherexamples.10

16 They arelisted as AN 71/277 andAN 71/278 respectivelyin the excavation

Inventory.
1 Examplesof both motifs on amuletsof varying materialsandshapesarecol-

lectedin Bonner,MagicalAmulets,302—7,especiallynos.298—303,in whichbothmo-
tifs arecombinedon thesameamulet; for discussionseepp. 96—99 (evil eye), 208—12
(Solomon).For examplesnot coveredby Bonner,seeM. C. Ross,CatalogueofByzan-
tine andEarlyMediaevalAntiquitiesin theDumbartonOaksCollection (Washington,
D.C., 1962), 53, no. 60; H. Menzel, “Ein ChristlichesAmulettmit Reiterdarstellung,”
JbZMusMainz2 (1955), 253—61; Bagatti, “Altre medaglie,”331—42; for examplesin
gems,seeDelatteandDerchain,Intailles magiques,261—64(nos. 369—77);for brace-
lets,seeM. Piccirillo, “Un braccialettocristianodellaregionedi Betlem LiberAnnuus
29 (1979), 244—52;E. D. andH. P. Maguire andM. J.Duncan-Flowers,Art andHoly
Powersin theEarlyChristianHouse(Urbana-Champaign,1989),212—17,nos.133—36;
also25—28 for discussionof holy rider.

18 The mostinstructiveexampleis acopperamuletfromSmyrna.Not only is the
exactcharacterofeachsceneclearlydefined,butthelegendon eachfaceprovidesavivid
commentary.Aroundtheimageof thehorsemanthetextreads,in part,pseugememisi-

meniSolomonsedioki (“Flee,thouloathsomedemoness:Solomonpursuesthee”).This
is complementedon thereverseby thelegendsphragisSolomonosapodioxonpankakon

apotou phorountos(“Sealof Solomon,drive awayall evil from him who wearsit”).
Associatedwith this is awell-executedversionof thediscomfitureof theevil eye,identi-
fied by thelegendPHTHONOSimmediatelyaboveit: G.Schiumberger,“Amulettesbyzan-
tins anciens,”REG5 (1892),74—75;alsoP. Perdrizet,“Sphragis,”47—48.
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Fromtheseit is clearthatthehorsemanis Solomon,themagicianwarrior,
who piercesthe femaledemonthat representswhateverills might besetthe
wearer.Thereversescenedepictsagenericevil eyerepresentingthemalignant
glanceof thephthoneroi(theenvious)whetherin theform of malicioushumans
or demons.The evil powerembodiedin the eye is cancelledby themagical
effect of the suffering it undergoesfrom thevarioushostile forcesdepicted
attuckingit in theamulet.18

A furtherobjectof unmistakableapotropaiccharacteris a roundedterra-
cottamold decoratedwith aLatin crossandan inscription aroundtheborder

(Fig. 7). Whenreversed,as it would appearin acast,this readseulogiatou

agiouRaphael(Blessingof St. Raphael).20Eulogiastampsdepictinga saint
andhis symbolsalongwith a legendidentifyinghim arecommonlyassociated

with pilgrim sanctuaries.Oncegenerallybelievedto bemeretokensacquired
by pilgrims as souvenirs,theyweremoreprobablyemployedby their owners

as instrumentsof magicwith powerto effect cures.21In thecaseof Raphael
and the other archangels,however,suchstampswere apotropaic,reflecting
theirefficacy asagentsof exorcism,apowerwell attestedin papyrustextsand
on amulets.22We may thus assumean amuletic functionfor whateverdisks

wereproducedfrom this particularmold, whetherof metalor terracotta.
Althoughamuletsconstitutethemostconspicuousmeansby which indi-

vidualssoughtto wardoff theunseenevil aroundthem,therewere otherde-

18 This is clearly indicatedin the TestamentumSolomonis(McCown, Testa-

mentum,58*)
28 Excavationinn, no. AN 76/110.
21 Onthemedicinalefficacyofsaints’ eulogiatokens,seeVikan, “Art, Medicine,

andMagic 67—74. These,usuallydepictingthefigure andsymbolsof thesaint, were
acquiredby pilgrims at regionalshrinessuchasthoseof St. Menasin Egypt or St.
Phokasin Cherson.

22 For Raphaelandthe roleof angelsgenerallyin earlyChristianmagic, seeJ.
Kubinska,Faras, IV: Inscriptionsgrecqueschretiennes(Warsaw,1974), 152—54,170—
73, most 122—24; C. DetlefG. Muller, Die EngellehrederkoptischenKirche t~Wiesba-
den, 1959),52—53. Ofparticular interestfor theapotropaicsigaificanceof Raphaelis
an amuletfrom Cyzicusdepictingtheusualrepertoireof motifs, theprostratedemon-
ess,thebounding lion, theeye, thetrisagion,andtheholy rider. The sceneincludesan
angelidentifiedasAraaf, avariantformof Raphael,whosenameis alsoinvokedon the
reversetogetherwith threeotherangels;Perdrizet,“Sphragis,”46—47. For otheramu-
letswith Araafandvariants,seeSchlumberger,“Amulettes 75—78 andBagatti, “Altri
medaglie,”335—36.
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viceswith magicalpropertiesthat couldproveeffective.Rings equippedwith

abezelengravedwith a cryptic formula ormysticalsymbolcouldprotectthe
wearerfrom harm. Both typeshavebeenfoundat Anemurium,a silver ring
with its bezel incisedwith unintelligible lettersandanotherof bronze,having
its bezelengravedwith aneight-pointedstar,a devicesimilarto themorecom-
monpentalphawidely employedinamuletsof theearlyByzantineperiod(Fig.
8).23 Evenmore explicit in its apotropaicfunction was the phylactery,a thin
sheetor lamellaof silverinscribedwith amagicaltextfrequentlyunintelligible

andoftenaccompaniedby crypticsignsandsymbols.Thesewere tightly rolled

and fitted into a cylindrical tube providedwith two piercedlugs for a chain
whichwas worn roundtheowner’s neck. Anemurium hasproducedtwo ex-

amplesof this kind of object, oneabronzetube lacking its scroll (Fig. 9), the

otheranunrolledlamella alongwith afragmentof its bronzetube (Fig. 10).24

Small bells, known as tintinnabula, haveappearedin somenumbersat

Anemurium.The cruderexampleswereprobablyemployedto keeptrack of

animalswhile grazing,but thereis ampleevidencefrom literaturefor theuse

of bells as apotropaicdeviceswhenplacedabovecradlesto protectinfants,at

doorwaysto securetheentranceto thehome,andalsoto accompanythedead

to thegrave.The fine quality, as well as thedomesticcontextof the findspot,

23 Inn. nos.AN 76/69 (inscribedsilver ring) andAN 71/280 (bronzering with

incisedeight-pointedstar). For the pentalphaas the device engravedon the seal ring
thatGodpresentedto Solomonenablinghim to “lock up all thedemons,”seeMcCown,
Testamentum,10*, 100*, In the actualpracticeof medicine, the pentalphasymbol,
sometimesspecificallyidentifiedashygieia,appearsto haveservedamedicalfunction:
Perdrizet,Negotium,35—37;Vikan, “Art, MedicineandMagic,” 76 note 67.

24 Inn. nos.AN 76/107(bronzesuspensiontube)andAN 70/15(silverscrolland
fragmentof bronzecasing).The scroll has beenunrolled,but the markingson it are
unintelligible andwill requirethe attentionsof an expert.Gold andsilver lamellaeof
similar characterareoccasionallysold throughtheantiquitiestrade.Recentpublished
examplesof this sort includeD. R. Jordan,“A Silver Phylacteryat Istanbul,”ZPE 28
(1978),84—86;R. Kotansky,‘A Silver Phylacteryfor Pain,” TheJ. Paul GettyMuseum
Journal 11(1983),169—78; R. KotanskyandC. A. Faraone,‘An InscribedGold Phy-
lacteryin Stamford,Connecticut ZPE75 (1988),257—66.Presumablymostphylacter-
ies appearingon the marketwere found in graves.Exampleswith well-documented
provenanceareveryrare.Tworecentfinds aresignificant,onefoundin ametalworker’s
shopin aDaciancity site(KotanskyandFaraone,op. cit., 257note2) andthe other,a
gold lamellatightly rolledin ahexagonaltubeof silver, foundin anearly 5th-century
contextatthe late Romanvilla of SanGiovannidi Ruoti in theLucanianAppenines.1
amindebtedfor this informationtoProfessorC. J.Simpson,whowill publishthepiece.
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suggeststhat someof thebellsfrom Anemuriumbelongto thelattercategory
(Fig. 11).23

Takenindividually thereis nothingremarkableaboutthis collectionof
apotropaicobjectsfrom Anemurium.Closeparallelsfor mostpiecescouldbe
citedatthetimeof theirdiscoveryin the 1 970s,andtheinterveningyearshave
producedfurther examplesof eachgenre. In this respectamuletsandother
apotropaicapparatusareno differentfromthemanyothertypesof instrumenta

domesticathat haveflooded theantiquitiesmarketin recentyears,the result

presumablyof the illicit useofmetaldetectorson archaeologicalsitesthrough-
out theeastemMediterranean.CertainGermancoin dealersin particularnow
routinely includeconsiderablequantitiesof such itemsin their auction cata-
logues. In one recentcatalogue,for example,the early Byzantinematerial,
runningto severalhundredlots,includesa varietyof glassvessels,leadseals,

bronze censerswith suspensionchainsandhooks, bells, decoratedhandles
from vessels,ladles,spoons,belt bucklesandfibulae, incisedcrosses,numer-
ouskeys,a completepolycandelonwith suspensionapparatus,bronzelamps,
steelyardweighingequipment,leadweights,breadstamps,anda wideselec-
tion of rings,earrings,andotherjewelry.28Also includedis alot of two bronze

amulets,onewith the typical motif of Solomon on horsebackand the other
partof an inscribeddisk. Mostof theseitemswill endup in privatecollections,
therebytaking them permanentlyout of the reachof scholars.Thus the only
recordof thesetwo amuletsis likely to remainthesmall andinadequateillus-
trations in thecatalogue.27

Despitethe dubiouscircumstancesof their acquisition,theproliferation

23 Bells from Anemuriuminclude inn. nos.AN 71/128 (illustratedhere as Fig.
1 1), 73/298,76/109,and76/302. In generalon bells asprotectionagainsttheevil eye,
seeE.Esperandieu,art. “tintinnabulum C. DarembergandE. Saglio,Dictionnairedes
AntiquitesGrecquesetRomaines,V (Paris,1919),341—44,especiallyno. 23; ofspecial
interestis a goldenbell foundatRomebearingthe inscriptiontoisommasinupotetag-
mat (“I am set againsteyes”);Prentice,GreekandLatin Inscriptions, 20. For bells of
the sameperiodfound in context at El Jish (Gischala)in Galilee, seeN. Makhouly,
“Rock-cut Tombsat El Jish,” QDAP8 (1939),45—50, pls. 21—22; andat Amman, L.
Harding,‘A RomanFamily Vault on JebelJofeh,Amman,” QDAP14(1950),81ff, with
interestingcommentson contemporaryuseof bells by fellaheenchildren to frighten
off evil spirits. Foroppositionto their usefor apotropaicpurposes,seeJohnChrysos-
tom, hom. 12.7on 1 Cor. 4:7, PG61, colt 105.

26 G. Hirsch, Munzenund Medaillen Antiken: Auktion 175, Munchen, 23—26
Sept. 1992.

27 Hirsch,Auktion175,cat. no. 2129,p1. 74.
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of newmaterialof this sort certainlypromisesto refineour knowledgeof the
epigraphyandiconographyof amulets,rings, andsimilarobjectsand,atleast
in thecaseof thoseitemsthat find their way into public collections,to widen
the databasefor studyingthetechnologyof thecrafts involved in their manu-
facture. Unfortunately,becauseof the completelack of any recordof their
provenance,this newmaterialis largelyuselessin providingany regional,so-
cial,andculturalcontextfor the individualswho actuallyownedthem.Topro-
videthis wedependon materialwhosefindspotis knownandwhichpreferably

hasbeenrecoveredin the controlledconditionsof a careful archaeological
excavation.Regrettablysuchmaterialis rare. Until relativelyrecently,archae-
ologistsworking in the easternMediterraneandid not pay muchattentionto
objectssuchasamulets,rings,andbraceletsunlesstheywereof gold orsilver.
Yet amuleticand relatedobjects,alongwith manyothercategoriesof instru-

mentadomestica,havebeenfoundat someof themajorexcavationsof the first

half of this century, such as Antioch, the AthenianAgora, Corinth, Gerasa,
Pergamum,andBeth-Shean.The total recorded,however,is small, and they
remaineitherunpublished(as in the caseof Antioch,Athens,andGerasa)or,
if publishedatall (asin thecaseof Corinth),they arelistedwith few detailsof
archaeologicalcontext.28Major excavationsstill in progressor recentlycon-
cluded,suchasEphesus,Sardis,thePamphyliancitiesof SideandPerge,Ash-
kelon,Stobi, andSalamison Cyprus—alllargecity siteswith substantialpop-
ulationsin lateantiquity—haveproducedconsiderablequantitiesof Byzantine
small finds. Yet only oneamuleticpiecehasbeenpublishedfrom all of these
sitescombined.28

Theonly sitesfrom anearliergenerationthathaveyieldedanappreciable

accumulationof apotropaicmaterialin situ are tombsin PalestineandJordan.
Two rock-cut tombsat El Jish, for example,excavatedin 1937,containeda
largeassemblageof gravegoods,including fourteenbells, ninety-onebronze

rings, somewith bezelsengravedwith apotropaictextsor symbols,an intri-

28 Thissituation is discussedin greaterdetail by J. Russell,“ByzantineInstru-

mentaDomesticafrom Anemurium:The Significanceof Context in City, Town and
Countrysidein the Early ByzantinePeriod, ed. R. L. Hohifelder(New York, 1982),
133—64.For amuletsat Corinth,seeG. R. Davidson,Corinth, XII: TheMinor Objects
(Princeton,1952),260, most2100—4.

29 From Salamis,anintaglio gemdepictingthe figure of a monsterwith angui-
form legs andthe headof acock, bearingashieldwith the magicallettersIAO M. J.
Chavane,SalaminedeChypre,VI: Lespetitsobjets(Paris,1975),152—54,no. 439.
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guing bronzechainwith five rings anda bronzehandattached,andfive amu-
lets, all depictingwell-attestedscenes,including the familiar motivesof the
nimbateholyriderandthediscomfitureof theevil eyeby theusualassailants.38
Thejuxtapositionof thesepieceswith a wholerangeof commonobjects cer-

tainly suggeststhat theapotropaicmaterialwas nothingout of the ordinary,
andas mucha partof everydaylife asthecooking pot, terracottajuglets, clay
lamps, glassunguentaria,spoons,belt buckles,kohl sticks, tweezers,beads,
bracelets,dagger,andkeyalsofoundin thetombs.A similarmelangeof material
occursalso in a lateRomanfamily vault at Amman wherea phylacterytube,
bronzebells,andtwo goldplaquesin theshapeof aneyeappearsideby sidewith
householdgearcomparableto thatfromthefunerarymaterialfromElJish.31

Thepresenceof sucha varietyof objectsin gravesmay fairly bepresumed
to representthe kind of possessionsthat peoplefound useful in their daily

activitieshere on earth,but theyhavelittle to tell us aboutthe social anddo-
mestic settingin which theypassedtheir lives. Only thehomesof the living
cansupply that sort of information.This is whatmakesthe amuleticmaterial
from Anemuriumsignificant,for this undistinguishedsmall Isauriantown is
theonly excavatedsiteof theearlyByzantineperiod to haveproducedsucha
varietyof apotropaicobjectsin contextsthatenableus to visualizethephysical

settingof thepeoplewho ownedthem.
Mostof theobjectsof anamuleticnaturewerefoundin well-definedcon-

texts in secondarybuildings occupyingthe areaof a spaciouspalaestrathat
oncebelongedto thelargestbaths of the city (Fig. 12). This complexdates
from the mid-third centurybut had functionedfor less than a centurybefore
falling outof use.Thecolonnadethatsurroundedtheopenareaon threesides
was dismantledsoonafter,andby the latefourth centuryits mosaicfloor was
coveredby a shallow film of earth.Fora time the entireareaseemsto have
beenleft open,perhapsservingas akind of marketareawith temporarystalls
erectedas needdictated.Eventually more permanentbuildings, though of

38 Thetombswereoriginally datedby Makhouly (“Rock-cutTombs,”46) to the

4th-5th century,but their contents,especiallyglass,are consistentwith a 6th-century
date:L. Y Rahinani,“On SomeByzantineBrassRingsin theStateCollections ‘Atiqot
17 (1985), 168note4.

31 Harding,“RomanFamilyVault 81ff. Also from aknownarchaeologicalcon-
text, datedby the excavatorsno later than 325, is a bronzeamulet with the familiar
combinationofholy riderandthemuchsufferingevil eyefoundatBeth-Shean:Bonner,
MagicalAmulets,303,no. 303.
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coarseconstruction,beganto encroachon theopenpiazzaandadjacentbuild-

ings to the west.The date whenthis processbeganis uncertain,but by the
late sixth centurya considerableportion of thepalaestra,especiallyalongits
northernandwesternmargins,was given over to domesticbuildings,which
formeda small communityextendingnorthwardbeyondtheboundariesof the
palaestra.Thebuildingsalongthewestendof this complexseemto havecov-
eredmostof the spaceonceoccupiedby the original suiteof threehalls that
stoodin front of thebathbuilding as well as the interveningcourtyardthat
separatedthem from thepalaestraproperto the east.The precisedistribution

of thiscomplexintoindividualunitsremainsunclear,perhapsbecausetheprin-
cipal living quarterswereatthe secondfloor level. Nevertheless,it is possible
that the secondarystructuresoccupyingthe southernpart of theforehall and
adjacentlimestonepavedcourtof theformerpalaestra(Fig. 12,D) constituted
a singleestablishment.Largeamountsof potterywerefound,as well as ahet-
erogeneousarray of householdobjects.Theseincludedthe two oval bronze
plaques,the silver phylactery,and the inscribedglass pasteamulet,eachof
which was foundlying on the floor along with potteryandcoins datingfrom

thelate sixth andfirst halfof theseventhcenturies.
Much easierto distinguishwas asequenceof threehousesstandingmore

or less in line from westto eastoverlying the mosaicof the long dismantled
northporticoof thepalaestra(Fig. 13). Themiddlehouse(Fig. 12, B) hasthe
mostreadily identifiableplanof thethree.Measuring12.40m in length from
north to southby 9.30min breadth,it is enteredfrom theeastthroughadoor-
way leading into a corridor from which two smallerroomsopento theright
andalargeoneto the left (Fig. 14).This latterwasevidentlythekitchenwith a
well-preservedchimneyandenclosedhearthcoveredby a cooking slabcon-

structedagainstthenorth wall.32 Sealedbeneaththe destructiondebrisof this
roomwasfoundtheusualquantityof brokenpotteryandglass,aswell asanin-

terestingrangeof artifactsof daily life, including eventhe fire-lighter, with a
smallflint flakeby its sidereadyfor insertion,left lying at theedgeof thefire-

place.Thematerialrecoveredfrom this roomdid not includeany amuleticob-
jects,but thewell-preservedconditionof its interior givesareadilyintelligible
impressionof thedomesticsettingthatproducedsuchitemsin theotherhouses.

Althoughlesswell preservedthanthecentralhousein this northernrange

of buildings,its neighborto thewest(Fig. 12, A) providedexcellentstratigra-

32 J. Russell,TurkArkDerg20.1 (1973),204—5, figs. 1, 7, 10, 11.
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phy for thenatureof its destructionanda fine illustration of thecircumstances
in which householdobjectswerefoundlying on the floor still in situ from the
time of thebuilding’s abandonment.33In this case the walls were standingin
placesto a heightof over onemeter,but theentirebuilding was concealedby
a deepaccumulationof almoststerilesurfacefill. Theremovalof this brought
to light numerousstonesfrom thecollapseof theuppercoursesof theroom’s
wall as well as hundredsof brokentiles from the fallen roof (Fig. 15). With
the removalof this debris,theroom’s latest floor level cameto light undera
thin film of dirt that musthavedrifted in throughthedoorandotheropenings
in the interval betweenthedepartureof the lastoccupantsandtheroof’s col-
lapse(Fig. 16).Theclearingof thefloor producedatotal of thirty-two invento-

ried objects,including a small fragmentof belt buckle, five lamp fragments,

onebronzebracelet,one leadseal, a bronze objectpiercedby threeholes,

perhapsa metalworker’shammerhead,a circulardrilled stonethat wasprob-
ably a spindlewhorl, a fragmentof a workedbonedisk, anda fish vertebra,
an object that appearsfrequently in similar domesticcontextselsewhereat
Anemurium,which suggeststhat they servedsomefunction,perhapsas gam-
ing pieces.For ourpurpose,however,the mostsignificantfind was theterra-
cottamold with the invocationto Raphael.Coins formedthemostnumerous
groupof objects,a totalof twenty identifiablebeingrecorded.With oneexcep-
tion, thesecovereda periodrangingfrom 589 to 656. The latestdateis espe-
cially significant, for it providesa clearterminuspostquemfor the abandon-
mentof thehouse,a datein factthat correspondscloselyto thepicturewehave
from the entirecoin seriesfor the site as a whole.This shows a very heavy
concentrationof coins for the reignsof Heraclius and the first two-thirds of
ConstansII’s reign, diminishingto a mere trickle in the laterthird.34 The re-
mainingcoin foundon thefloor, a second-centurybronzeissueof eitherMar-

cus Aureliusor Lucius Veins from the Anemuriummint, causedinitial con-
cern,until it becameapparentfrom theholepiercedthroughit thatatthetime
of its lossit wasno longerin useas amediumof commercebut as someform

33 In theaccountof this house1 havereliedheavily on the detailedrecordof the

excavationmaintainedby the excavator,ProfessorJohnHumphrey,nowof the Univer-
sity of Calgary.1 wish to recordmy appreciationof hiswork.

34 It is assumedthat the abandonmentof Anemuriumwasprecipitatedby Arab
raidingof the coastof Asia Minor duringthe 650safter the captureof Cyprus,a mere
forty milesdistant, in649/50.
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of pendant.33It is easyto imagine thespecialappealthat a coin bearingthe
city’s nameon it couldhavefor its ownerwho might well haveregardedit as

a lucky charm.Othercoinspiercedin a similarmannerhaveappearedon the
site, but nonefrom a contextas clearlydefined.36Onemight noteJohnChry-
sostom’scondemnationof Christianswho drapedchainscomposedof bronze
coins of Alexanderthe Greataroundtheir headsandfeet as a form of chann,
suggestingthatthepracticewas widespread.37

Onefinal illustrationof an objectof undoubtedapotropaicsignificance
discoveredatAnemuriumin awell-definedcontextis abronzesteelyardcoun-
terpoiseweightmoldedin theshapeof abustof Athena(Fig. 17). It wasfound
outsidetheeastemmostof thenorthernrangeof latehousesin the palaestra
(Fig. 12, C), at a level about20 cm abovethe third-centurymosaicpavement
of thepalaestra’seastwing. At this level a beatenearthsurfaceformedthe
groundlevel of theareain theearlyByzantineperiod. Althoughthedetailsof
thestratigraphywerenotaswell definedas thosein otherpartsof thecomplex,
coinsandpotteryfound in thevicinity at thesamelevel pointonceagainto a
datein the latesixthandfirst halfof theseventhcentury.38Thereare anumber
of parallelsfor counterpoiseweights in the shapeof a bust of Athenawith
an arrestingapotropaicMedusahead,including a handsomeexamplein the
MetropolitanMuseumof Art, New York, but only the one excavatedin con-
trolled conditionsfrom the Byzantineshipwreckat Yassi Ada, datedaround
625, providesa reliableparallel.38The samemaybe said also for the cultural

33 Inn. no. AN 76/12.

36 Oneothercity coin of Anemurium,a bronzeissueof ValerianSr. (AN 82/10),
waspierced,presumablyfor suspension.Otherperforatedcoins includebronzeissues
of Cams(AN 78/10), Licinius I (AN 76/318),a RomaUrbs issuewith she-wolfand
twins sceneon thereverse,dated330—335(AN 76/44),andafollis of JustinianI dated
541—542(AN 79/25).

37 Ad illuminandoscatechesisII, 5, PG 49, colt 240.Perforatedcoins are fre-
quently found in tombs,e.g., at Beth-Yerathall coinsfound in theearly Byzantine
tombswere pierced,while not a single perforatedcoin was found elsewherein the
excavation.P. Delougazand R. C. Haines,A ByzantineChurchat Khirbet al-Karak,
Universityof ChicagoOrientalInstitutePublications85 (Chicago,1960),50.

38 C. W J. Eliot, ‘A Bronze Counterpoiseof Athena Hesperia45 (1976),
163—70.

38 G. F BassandF. H.vanDoorninck,Jr., YassiAda,I: A SeventhCenturyByzan-
tineShipwreck(CollegeStation,Tex., 1982),212—17.For theclassicalGorgonheadin
late antiquity asopposedto the more stylized version associatedwith Chnoubis,see
Vikan, “Art, MedicineandMagic 77, 79, especiallynotes70and 91.
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contextof the objects,information irrecoverablein the caseof examplesof
unknownprovenance,butfor thosefrom AnemuriumandYassiAdaproviding
thepossibilityto restorea social ambiencefor their use.

Thepicturethat emergesat Anemuriumis of a small communityliving
in reducedcircumstancesin the shadowof the long-disusedremainsof the
Romancity’s largestpublic baths.Theaqueductsystemhadceasedto function,
probablydamagedbeyondrepairby anearthquakethatseemsto haveafflicted
thecity around580. Theinhabitantshad thusto resortto a well dug next to
Building D in the palaestra(Fig. 12). Their homes,though coarse,were of

solid enoughconstructionandtheir economystill variedenoughto employa
wide rangeof trades,to judge from the toolsfound beneaththeir collapsed
walls. Farmersandfishermenarepredictable,but thereis alsoevidencein the
form of their toolsfora tailor, a leatherworker,andajeweler.40Heavierindus-
try seemsto havebeenconductedin thevaultedhallsof thegreatbaths,which
were now strippedof their furnishingsto accommodatea lime kiln, pottery
kilns, anda grainmill. Commerce,too, seemsto havebeenreasonablyvigor-
ous, tojudgefromthenumbersof weightsandfragmentsof steelyardappara-
tus found.With their beatenearthfloors andpoorly mortaredwalls exceptat
corners,theirhomesofferedlittle comfort,thoughthenumberof hasps,hinges,
lockplates,andsmallkeys suitablefor woodenchestsindicatesomeneedfor
security,probablyto storecloth andothervaluablecommodities.Houseswere
lit for the most part by clay lampsproducedon the site, but bronzelamps
wereemployedalso,as well as conicalglasslampsintendedfor insertion in
polycandela,a form of lighting usually associatedwith churches.41Kitchen
utensilswerepredominantlyceramic,but handlesand otherattachmentsof
bronzeindicatetheuse of vesselsof greaterluxury. Loomweights, spindle
whorls,andhooksdemonstratehow womenoccupiedtheir time, while bone
dice andgamingcounterssuggesthow men wastedtheirs.Thatwomenwere
concernedwith their appearanceis evidentfrom the substantialnumbersof
copperandbonehairpins,kohl sticks,cosmeticligulae,andspatulasrecorded.

40 A good exampleof jeweky, probablymanufacturedlocally, was found in a

graveinone ofthe city’s fourchurches:J. Russell,“Excavationsat Anemurium,1982
ClassicalViews27 (1983), 179,pls. 13—14.

41 Evidencefor alocallamp industrytakestheform of moldsfor terracottalamps
found closeto a pottery kiln in the largebaths and a hoardof over sevenhundred
lampsfoundconcealedin the hypocaustsystemof anotherof the city’s baths.The latter
includessomeof the sametype asthe mold. H. Williams andP. Taylor, ‘A Byzantine
LampHoardfrom Anamur(Cilicia),” AnatSt25 (1975), 77—84.
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Privateadornmentof somequality is reflectedin variousobjectsof jewelry,

silverearrings,andvariousbronzefingerrings in additionto thosewith magi-
cal connotationalreadydescribed.Christiandevotion was expressedthrough
pendantcrossesin gold, silver, andbronze,thoughthey numberconsiderably
lessthan theobjectsknown or suspectedto haveapotropaicpowers.42

What strikesus forcibly from what we canpiece togetherof life in the
clusterof housesoccupyingthe old palaestraat Anemuriumis that magicfor
their humbleresidentswas no abstractbelief or perversionof true religion
practicedin secret,asthesermonsof thechurchfatherswould haveus believe,
but was as commona function of daily existenceas any otheractivity repre-
sentedamongthesmall finds. Given the circumstancesof their discovery,in
which they appearat randomalong with otherdisjecta membraof people’s
lives, thereis surelynothinginherentlyspecialor remarkableaboutthevarious
instrumentamagica found at Anemurium.The measurestakento copewith
the unseenmenaceof demonsconstituteda domesticnecessityas familiar as
cooking, working, playing games,or bringing up children. The worship of
Christandhiscrosswas certainlyan essentialpartof their lives, but it is hard
to escapethe impressionthat the controlof the unseenforceof theevil eyeby
the time-honoredinstrumentsof their ancestorswas of more immediatecon-
cern to them. It is an attitude that survives in remotecornersof the Greek
countrysideeventoday,wherepeoplemight still proclaimwith thepoet:

We areneitherChristiansnor pagans,
With crossesandpagansymbols
Wearetrying tobuild thenewlife
Whosenameis notyet known.43

Universityof British Columbia

42 A representativeselectionof theseobjectsis illustrated in Russell, “Instru-
mentaDomestica,”155—62.

43 Aev eimasteouteChristianoi
kt eidololoatresoute
apostaurouski apoeidola
vaplassoumeZetamete neaZoet
pouein agnoronak6matt onoma tes.
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